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Abstract 
This study aims to discuss an application of self-assembled particles to a polishing 
tool. Self-assembly of fine particles is obtained by drying colloidal suspension on a 
substrate. Using a dispenser and a motored stage, an assembly can be obtained along 
specific profile like spiral. The assemblies are transferred to another substrate on 
which ultraviolet curing resin is spin-coated and cured while pressing the substrate 
each other. Silica particles of 1 m diameter were assembled over 10mm square and 
applied to polishing to evaluate the performance. It was found that the glass plate 
was polished with smooth finish. However, the particles dropped off under severe 
conditions. 
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1. Introduction 
In grinding or polishing process, the tool should be conditioned carefully to keep the 
cutting edge at same height with proper spacing. In grinding, these processes are called as 
truing or dressing. This maintenance process is important to keep the quality or accuracy of 
the machined results. 
The cutting-edge height not only has specific deviation but the distribution varies 
according with the grinding process due to self-sharpening and/or shedding of abrasives. So 
far, there are various trials to stabilize the grinding process with special grinding wheel(1)(2). 
The authors have been investigating self-assembly of particles at required portion using 
wettability patterning(3), it has been extended by applying dispenser(4), and then 
replication/transfer of the particles have been applied to fix them(5). The important point is 
that the heights of the particles are aligned at same level after the transfer process. Thus, 
application to a tool has been discussed(6). However, the performance has not been evaluated. 
This paper aims to evaluate the machining performance using the specially prepared tool. 
 
2. Fabrication of tool 
2.1 Self-assembly 
Figure 1 shows the concept of patterned self-assembly. Aqueous suspension that contains 
fine particles is dispensed on a substrate while applying lateral motion along required pattern. 
Along with the evaporation of water, the particles self-assemble utilizing meniscus force 
between them. Ideally, packed-structure of monolayer can be obtained without any complex 
control. 
Figure 2 shows a concept of the tool with structured assembly. The particles can be 
assembled along with spiral pattern. The gaps between each pattern work as chip pockets or 
reservoirs for coolant. Rotational motion of spiral pattern induces the radial or outward flow 
of coolant which helps removal of chips or debris between the tool and workpiece as well as 
the removal of heat generated at the machining point. The height uniformity of the particles 
is of course important. The control of this height will be discussed later. 
 
 
Fig. 1  Self-assembly of particles with dispenser and motored-stage 
 
 
Fig. 2  Allocation of the patterned assembly to spiral 
 
Table 1 summarizes the conditions for the self-assembly. Silica particles of 1 m in 
diameter were used as abrasives. The particles were self-assembled on a mirror-polished 
silicon wafer. Transfer conditions are also summarized in the table. 
 
Table 1  Typical assembly and transfer conditions. 
Self-assembly of particles 
Particle SiO2 (1 m), 1 vol% 
Solvent Pure water 
Surfactant Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
Substrate Mirror-polished silicon 
Transfer of particles 
Ultraviolet resin PAK01 (Toyo Gosei, Japan) 
Contact 
pressure 
1.3 kPa 
Substrate 
polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET) film 
 
2.2 Results of assembly 
Figure 3 shows the assembled particles on a silicon wafer. Two methods were attempted. 
One was the syringe-type dispenser (nozzle diameter 0.1 mm) which suites for wide area 
assembly. Another method was jet-type dispenser (nozzle diameter 40 m) and suits for thin 
and precise patterning. Figure 3(a) shows the assembly using syringe-type dispenser. It is 
found that line width is broad as 5 mm and each line has strong color, which means thick 
assembled layer. 
Figure 3(b) shows the assembly using jet-type dispenser. It is found that the lines are 
thinner and have weak color, which means the layer is almost monolayer. The assembly has 
structural color though it may be difficult to observe from monochrome print. This is the 
evidence of the monolayer assembly. However, the width is not constant along the each spiral. 
The reason is considered as non-uniform wettability of the substrate. The width accuracy can 
be improved by an appropriate processing of the substrate before assembly. 
 
  
(a) Syringe-type dispenser   (b) Jet-type dispenser 
Fig. 3  Results of silica assembly (syringe or jet dispenser). 
 
Figure 4 shows the result of diamond abrasives. Commercially available diamond slurry 
was diluted to several percent of concentration and dispensed on a silicon wafer using the 
same setup. Nominal mean diameter of the abrasives is specified as 1m. It is found from 
the figure that the total width of the assembly is about 1 mm. The thickness over this width 
is not constant as shown in the right-hand in the figure. The assembly does not have uniform 
structure but discrete or island-like structure of which size is larger than the nominal diameter 
as shown in the left-hand in the figure. 
The reason is considered as the aggregation of abrasives. It is well known that diamond 
abrasives often make large aggregation depending on the zeta potential. Application of 
ultrasonic waves(7) or modification of suspension pH can promote disaggregation. However, 
the slurry was diluted with pure water only. There are still rooms for improvement in future. 
The size of diamond abrasive aggregation was estimated as tens of microns with 
deviation, while diameter of silica particles was well controlled and dispersed. Strict control 
of the diameter is preferable to obtain regular structure. However, the regularity of the 
assemble structure is not so important after the transfer of particles as described in later. 
 
 
Fig. 4  Assembly of diamond abrasives 
 
2.3 Transfer of particles 
Figure 5 shows the transfer process of the assembly. Ultraviolet (UV) resin was spin-
coated on a transparent substrate, polyethylene terephthalate (PET) in this study, to fix the 
particles. Other conditions are summarized in Table 1. The substrate was pressed against the 
assembled particles and ultraviolet rays were irradiated through the substrate to cure the resin. 
40 mm
20 mm
Self-assembled silica 
particles on a Si wafer
In this process, the assembled particles were almost buried in the resin and height of the each 
particle becomes constant independent of the number of layers of the assembly. The flatness 
of the substrate for assembly was copied to the height distribution of the assembly based on 
the copying rule. 
 
 
Fig. 5  Transfer of particles or abrasives 
 
Figure 6 shows the appearance of transferred spiral assembly. The UV resin is originally 
designed for imprinting, and it has low viscosity and strong affinity with silica particles. Thus, 
the particles were removed from the substrate for assembly and fixed on another substrate. 
The full assembly of 40 mm in diameter was transferred on a PET film. It seems that there 
are vacant areas in the spiral pattern. But, thin layer of assembly should exist in these areas. 
Figure 7 shows the scanning electron microscope (SEM) photos of the transferred 
particles. Fine particles are assembled over wide area and it is confirmed that the height of 
particles is constant independent of the number of layers. No steps can be observed at the 
boundary between monolayered part and multilayered part. It is found from the magnified 
view that the particles are almost buried in the resin. 
The ratio of the buried depth to the diameter can be controlled by changing viscosity of 
the UV resin before curing(5). Based on this previous study, transfer conditions were adjusted 
so that the particles were almost buried in resin to assure holding strength against machining 
load in this study. The UV resin was epoxy-type and should have enough strength. However 
the abrasive dropped off after machining especially in severe machining conditions described 
later. It was developed for nano-imprinting, thus, contents other than epoxy might be 
included. In future, the resin should be replaced with thermosetting resin like resinoid type 
commonly used in grinding wheels. 
 
 
Fig. 6  Appearance of transferred assembly 
on a PET film 
 Fig. 7  SEM photos showing constant height of particles independent of number of layers 
 
3. Machining tests 
3.1 Experimental setup and conditions 
Linear motion machining tests were carried out because no rotational lapping machine 
was available in the laboratory. Figure 8 shows the setup. Constant pressure was applied using 
dead weight between the tool and workpiece while applying lateral motion at constant speed 
using motored stage. Machining condition is shown in Table 2.  
The tool was flat-square film (10 x 10 mm) evenly covered with silica particles as shown 
in Fig. 7. Such tool was prepared instead of spiral pattern tool because the motion was limited 
to linear. Machining condition was dry or wet in which ethanol was supplied between the tool 
and workpiece. 
The base of the tool is PET film of which thickness is only 0.2 mm and thus flexible. It 
is difficult to keep both of the flatness and parallelism between tool and workpiece though 
the tool is held on a back-plate. Thus the engagement of particles or abrasives against the 
workpiece cannot be precisely controlled. The nominal or apparent contact pressure is 
determined as shown in Table 2, but the actual or local contact pressure tends to higher than 
the specified value. 
 
Fig. 8  Setup for machining test 
 
Table 2  Machining condition. 
Tool Flat plate (10 x 10 mm ) covered with 1 m silica particles 
Workpiece Glass 
Contact pressure 0.8 kPa 
Machining speed 10 mm/s 
Conditions Dry/wet (ethanol) 
 
1.5 m 1.5 m
Cured resin 
Cured resin 
Cured resin 
Single layer
Multilayer
Uniformly assembled particles
3.2 Results 
Linear motion machining was iterated three times on the same path in the same direction. 
Figure 9 shows the results of optical micrograph observation showing history of the dry 
machining iteration. Figure 9(a), (b) and (c) show finished surface after 1st, 2nd, and 3rd pass 
of the tool, respectively. It is found from the uniformity of the groove depth that engagements 
of particles are not constant and had specific spatial deviation. The machined grooves look to 
become deeper according to the iteration while keeping the almost same spatial distribution 
of depth of cut. However, the grooves are intermittent and finished surfaces are not smooth. 
Brittle fractures or chippings are observed. 
 
 
(a) 1st pass 
  
(b) 2nd pass   (c) 3rd pass 
Fig. 9  Machined results under dry condition 
 
Figure 10 shows the surface finishes in the case of wet machining. The machined groove 
may look as one but it is a result of engagement of many abrasives because the width is much 
wider than the diameter of each abrasive 1 m. The machined grooves have smooth surfaces 
without chipping or obvious cracks except the case of 3rd pass. Groove depths are also shown 
in the figure. 
 
 
(a) 1st pass (depth 100 nm) 
  
(b) 2nd pass (depth 160 nm)  (c) 3rd pass (depth 250 nm) 
Fig. 10  Machined results under wet condition 
Light and mild machining of less than 200 nm depth seems preferable with this tool 
because the tool height in Fig. 2 is limited to about 200 nm. Most of the particles were buried 
in the resin as shown in Fig. 7 and the machining depth over 200 nm causes engagement 
between the resin and the workpiece. It is confirmed that the developed tool can be applicable 
to finishing process. However, these are just basic results to verify the tool performance and 
further experiments based on systematic approach are necessary in future. 
Figure 11 shows the SEM observation results of the tool before and after the machining. 
The tool before machining had regular assembly on the surface as shown in Fig. 11(a). After 
machining, some portions were peer-off or drop-off from the tool as shown in Fig. 11(b). 
However, in other area, regular assembly structure remained though it may be difficult to 
observe due to the difference in magnification factors in these figures. In this area, damages 
of individual abrasives cannot be observed. The machining distance was only ten centimeters 
in this experiment. The strength of the UV resin film is too low or the contact stress might 
concentrate in limited area. Further improvement is necessary before industrial use. 
 
   
 (a) Before machining   (b) After machining about 10 cm 
Fig. 11  SEM photo of the tool before and after machining experiments 
 
4. Conclusions 
Self-assembled particles were fixed on a substrate through transfer process, and then 
machining tests were carried out to elucidate the performance as a tool. The results are 
summarized as follows: 
- Silica particles of 1 m in diameter were self-assembled on a substrate with specific 
pattern like spirals. 
- The assembled particles were transferred to another substrate using UV resin. The height 
became constant independent of the number of layers of assembly. 
- The transferred particles could work as abrasive to machine a glass plate without 
chipping. 
As the future work, rotary machining should be carried out to verify the hydrodynamic 
effect, in addition to the optimization of machining conditions. 
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